
Choose the best answer: a, b, c or d.

1. Don’t forget to ……….. a table.
a/close                         b/order                   c/book                      d/have

2. ‘Can I help you?’ ‘ Yes,  ………………..’
a/I like it                      b/please                  c/I’d like                   d/I’can

3. We’d like …………….. bottle of red wine.
a/a                              b/some                   c/any                        d/little

4. She is never late……………..school.
a/in                             b/for                      c/at                           d/to

5. He ………….. a shower before he goes to bed
a/makes                      b/take                     c/does                       d/has

6. She likes her job because she………………. A lot of money
a/wins                        b/earns                    c/spends                    d/does

7. Take the first ……………. on your left.
a/corner                     b/turn                       c/turning                   d/side

8. They didn’t have ………………. water then
a/flowing                    b/moving                  c/going                      d/running

9. He ………… tired, so he went to the cinema.
a/was                        b/wasn’t                    c/had                        d/weren’t

10. Diana ………………. her education in Switzerland.
a/ studied                  b/cared                     c/completed                d/had

11. Bob is shorter…………. Mary.
a/from                       b/of                          c/then                        d/than

12. “Help!” she screamed…………………..
a/tightly                     b/desperately             c/scarily                     d/whisperly

13. I can’ afford it. It’s……………….expansive.
a/much                     b/quite                      c/not                           d/too

14. He was very lucky to be………….
a/alive                      b/late                         c/live                          d/living

15. Beer and Coke are………………drinks.
a/hot                        b/regular                   c/still                           d/fizzy

16. You shouldn’t talk with your mouth ………………………
a/busy                      b/full                         c/crowded                   d/whole

17. ………………….don’t you take the bus?
a/What                     b/Where                    c/Why                         d/How

18. …………….. go to the disco!
a/Shall                      b/Let’s                      c/What about               d/Why

19. They have ……………. packed their suitcases.
a/yet                        b/ever                      c/just                           d/been

20. I can’t ………………. this music. It’s horrible.
a/stand                    b/have                      c/take                          d/listen
 



21. Have you got the ____________ for your aunt’s delicious apple pie?
a/ receipt                          b/ prescription             c/ list                       d/ recipe

22. She grew up in a small town on the north____________ of Great Britain.
a/ coast                            b/ shore                        c/ beach                  d/ bank

23. They can’t count on her. She is ___________
a/ reliable                        b/ able                          c/ unreliable            d/ capable

24. You have to be a pretty good __________ to get a job as a chef.
a/ cooker                         b/ cuisine                     c/ cook                     d/ cookery

25. Ken has all the right ______________ to become a good manager.
a/ applications                 b/ qualifications            c/ education             d/ experiences

26. Could I have a ___________ of cheese?
a/ pint                              b/ parts                            c/ slice                     d/ loaf

27. This fur coat was far too ___________. She couldn’t afford it.
a/ rich                               b/ cheap                          c/ reasonable            d/ expensive

28.  How long did your train ___________ take?
a/ voyage                          b/ excursion                     c/ trip                       d/ journey

29. We don’ t have ________ to talk to you now.
a/ enough of time              b/ plenty of time              c/ enough time         d/ a time

30. I’m  right, _____________?
a/  aren’t I                          b/ am I                             c/ am I not                 d/ I am

31. He was arrested for ____________ a crime.
a/ participating                   b/ doing                           c/ making                   d/ committing

32. They wish they __________ more free time.
a/ have                                b/ had                               c/ having                    d/ will have

33. Where is Tom? ___________ a bath?
a/ Does he have a shower    b/ Has he                          c/ Has he                     d/ Is he having

34. That _____________ be Tim at the door, it’s too early!
a/ may                                  b/ mustn’t                         c/ couldn’t                  d/ shouldn’t

35. I need to buy ___________ .
a/ a bread                              b/ a loaf of bread             c/ a loaf bread              d/ breads

36. You like chocolate, ___________?
a/ do you                              b/ you do                           c/ do you not               d/ don’t you  

37.  How many months have you been looking for__________?
a/ employer                          b/ employ                          c/ employee                 d/ employment

38. As soon as you _______ I’d like to speak to Joe, please.
a/ are finishing                     b/ will finish                      c/ finish                      d/ will be finished

39.  He spends money on things __________  cars and bikes.
a/ similar                             b/ as                                    c/ like                          d/ same

40. I always avoid __________ the things I did not do in the past.
a/ regret                               b/ regretting                        c/ to regret                   d/ regretted 

41. ..…………….. its very high price she bought the Mercedes.
a/ Though                       b/ Spite   of                     c/ Despite                         d/ no matters



42. They …………………………. seen the fabulous film four times!
a/ have been                    b/ have                            c/ has                                d/ did

43. I don’t ………………….. with my parents. In fact, we quarrel all the time.
a/ care for                        b/ like  to                         c/ look after                      d/ get on with     

44.  The company provided me with some useful …………………..
a/ informations                b/ infos                             c/information                   d/ advices

45. .………………. your mind !  I can’t wait for your decision for hours!
a/ Make up                       b/ Choose                         c/ Decide                          d/ Make

46. If we ………………….. he wasn’t  in hospital, we would have invited him to the wedding! 
a/ knew                             b/ known                           c/ would known               d/ had known

47.  Yeats didn’t look well. He ……………….had something unhealthy.     
a/ must                            b/ may to                           c/ have                           d/ would           

48. It’s almost 8 p.m.! We ………………………… for the whole 3 hours!
a/ have waited                     b/ are waiting                    c/waited                        d/ have been 
waiting

49.  Good quality wines ………… in northern   France but now they aren’t.
a/ are produce                     b/ used to produce             c/ used to be produced   d/ are produced

50.  To protect the environment people started using ………..   petrol.
a/ fresh                                b/ environmental                c/ unleaded                    d/ leaded

51.  I have to ……….. different websites to find the information I need.
a/ look                                b/ browse                            c/  check out                  d/   check in      

52. He  never    helps us with the things we  ask him to do for us. He is ……………
a/ unresponsible                 b/ irrational                         c/  unreliable                  d/  rude

53. Hurry up! Our son has to be …….. school  at 8 o’clock.
a/ in                                     b/ at                                     c/ on                              d/ under

54. Could you tell me how long………………………………?
a/ do the play lasts               b/ does the play last            c/ the play last              d/ the play lasts

55. Oh, I found the festival ………………………
a/ very interested                  b/ very interesting               c/ very interest              d/ very nicely

56. When I was  a young boy I …………. drink a lot of milk.
a/  used  to                             b/  use to drinking               c/ drinked                      d/ was used to

57.  The building looks like Guggenheim museum! I think we should ……….. the bus.
a/ go from                              b/ off                                     c/ outside                      d/ on

58. American authorities have ……………. killing  bisons.
a/ refused                               b/ aided                                  c/ encouraged               d/ banned

59. When I was young I ………………….. modernist art.
a/ used to liking                      b/ liked                                  c/ use to like                 d/ was liking

60. Due to some electrical problems the meeting ……………..
a/ was put on                          b/ put forward                       c/ put off                       d/ put out

61. I’m sure he doesn’t mind …………………. her the truth.
a/ tell                                       b/ to tell                                c/ have told                   d/ telling



62. Our holiday was great! We had ………… time to feel  bored.
a/ so much                            b/ so little                              c/ lots of                       d/ plenty of

63.  She should ……………….the opportunity to say how sorry she was!
a/ has taken                           b/  took                                 c/ taking                       d/ have take 

64. Dark colours  don’t …………… her fair complexion.
a/ agree                                 b/  suit                                   c/ match                       d/ fit

65.  It’ midnight! I ……………….. in the stuffy room for 2 hours!
a/ am                                     b/ am being                           c/ was                           e/ have been

66. Do you have any idea how you came ……….. the piece of information?
a/ through                             c/ on                                      c/ across                        d/ up

67.  When are you coming back? I need to see you …………
a/ ATB                                 c/ ASAP                                c/ BBL                           d/ HNY

68. ‘ Would you like to speak to the manager? I’ll  put you …………..
a/ in                                      c/ on                                      c/ into                             d/ through

69. What? 130 kilos? You are ………………………… !
a/ overfat                              b/ overplump                        c/ overweight                 d/ overfatty

70.  If you eat so much sugar you will ……………. weight.
a/ get on                               b/ put on                                c/ put down                    d/ get off


